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Class Prophecy
When I received my invitation to attend the homecoming day at the N. W. S. A., dated
November of this year 1942, my thoughts were turned once more to the old school. I went
to the book case and took out a copy of the 1923 "Aggie." As I turned over the leaves and
looked at the pictures of my classmates the thought came to me: I wonder what they are
doing now? And turning to my wife I said, "Pack my grip. I am going back to the Northwest School for the homecoming."
Well, I had a great time, as I met my former classmates and talked over the "good old
days," and now that I am home again, I am going to put down in my diary the names of each
one, where they are, and what they are doing.
Earl Anderson, the confirmed old bachelor, is eeking out a bare living from his secondhand shop, and Arthur Synnes as his hired man is driving up and down the streets shouting,
"Any rags, any bones, or second-hand shoes?"
Who had ever thought that Jesse Anderson would become the well known boy evangelist,
with Alma Nelson assisting as chorister. And who ever would have imagined Selmer Anderson, his brother, and Deily Nyberg establishing a schooi of <esthetic dancing?
G!adyce Christopherson, the leading lady in "Everybody's Sweetheart,"
able direction of Albert Kopecky.

is under the

Archie Lee, under the name of Madame Buttercup, gives hints to the 10velornJ
Donald McCrum, who is advertising manager for Clarence Meyer, may be seen on the
streets of Chicago carrying a sign reading, "Your nose blows,-try Meyer's handkerchiefs."
Officer Joe Lundin always said that he might as well be a policeman, he couldn't sleep
nights, anyhow.
Burk's Breezy Bandmen, playing only mournful music, are in a class of their own. Members of the troupe include Art Ingvalson, Bassoon; David Drotts, Oboe; Eva Harstad, Harp;
Clarissa Friday, Kettle Drums; Laura Murray, Zither; and Klaire Edgar, Traps.
William Hoper now runs a ladies' ready-to-wear shop.
Johanna Nabben is the model for a new poster that Harry Courtney is designing for the
Uneeda Biscuit Company.
Adele Raymond, fancy diver for the Mack Sennett Bathing Beauties, was rescued from
a watery grave by John Nakken,coast guard.
Check Peterson has established an undertaking parlor in the rear of his watch repaIr
shop.
Alma Engelbrakson, escorted by Claire Halvorson, led the grand march at the Pipe Fitters' and Gas Jointers' Ball.
Iver Johnson has been touring Hawaii selling Hoky Pokey Korn Kure from the back end
of a flivver. Accompanying him' is Julian Halvorson, who draws the crowd by his skillful
playing on a grind organ.
These are the same people who thought they were destined to become presidents, senators, congresswomen, political' bossettes, and look what they turned out to be; all of which
reminds us of the famous lines from one of Burns' poems, "The best laid plans of mice and men
gang aft agley." However, we wish them well in their life struggles.

